Allen Neal Sepanski
July 6, 1941 - October 9, 2016

Allen Neal Sepanski, 75, of Moss Point passed from this life on Sunday, October 9, 2016.
He was born July 6, 1941 to father, Chester Sepanski and mother, Maude Troemmler in
Cleveland, Ohio. At a young age, Allen's parents were advised for his health to take him to
a dryer climate in Phoenix, Arizona where he spent many years of his life before later
moving to Mississippi in the early 90's. He was a high school graduate of Carl Hayden
High School in Phoenix. After graduation, he enlisted in the United States Air Force. Early
in his enlistment, he sadly suffered an injury that disabled him for life and he later qualified
for Disabled Veteran status in which he remained for the rest of his life. As a young adult,
he enjoyed making model airplanes. Later in life, and for many years, he had a passion for
souping up cars and trucks, loved his Classic Rock-N-Roll, and also had an interest in
watching Warren Miller's Snowriding / Snowboarding on TV. He is preceded in death by
his Father Chester Sepanski, Mother Maude Troemmler, uncles Frederick and George
Troemmler, and his aunts Margaret Simione, Edith Bonam, and Nancy King. Mr. Sepanski
is survived by his sister Joan Henrie and husband Bernard, dear neighbors Percy and
Mary Hyatt and family, his daughter Susan Kiser and her husband Jonathan, daughter
Sheri Sepanski and children Josh, Sarah, Isaac, Megan, his niece Michelle Minero and
children Sarah and Miguel, his cousin Rebecca Simione Dicioccio and her husband Sam
& family, and his cousin Robin Johnson & family. Although we could not bear to lose you,
we could not ask you to stay. Don't cry because Allen's life is over, smile because it
happened. Private funeral services were held in late October of 2016. At the request of Mr.
Sepanski, his ashs Friends and family may share condolences at
www.coastalfuneralhome.net. Arrangements by Coastal Funeral Home 12800 Hwy 613
Moss Point, Mississippi 39562.

Comments

“

Goodbye dear brother. It will be very difficult to start each day knowing you will no
longer be with us. I love you and will miss you very much. Your loving sister, Joan

Joan Henrie - November 18, 2016 at 02:23 PM

